Anaesthetic, Procedure and Complications Management of Serial Whole-Lung Lavage in an Obese Patient with Pulmonary Alveolar Proteinosis: Case Report
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Background and objectives: The first case of Pulmonary Alveolar Proteinosis (PAP) was described by Rose in 1958, but it is still a rare disorder. PAP is characterized by deposition of lipoproteinaceous material secondary to abnormal processing of surfactant by macrophages. Patients may suffer from progressive dyspnea and cough that at times is accompanied by worsening hypoxia and its course can vary from progressive deterioration to spontaneous improvement. Many therapies have been used to treat PAP including antibiotics, postural drainage, and intermittent positive pressure breathing with aerosolized Acetylcysteine, heparin and saline. At present, the mainstay of treatment is whole lung lavage (WLL). Although generally well tolerated, WLL can be associated with some complications.

Case Report: We report a case of severe PAP through the anesthetic, procedure and complications management of pulmonary alveolar proteinosis in one patient who has undergone multiple, alternating, single-lung lavages over the past seven years, the last three in our hospital, with improvements in her symptoms following each therapy.
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INTRODUCTION

The first case of Pulmonary Alveolar Proteinosis (PAP) was described by Rose in 1958 but it remains a rare disorder. PAP is characterized by deposition of lipoproteinaceous material secondary to abnormal processing of surfactant by macrophages. Patients may suffer from progressive dyspnea and cough; at times accompanied by worsening hypoxia; its course can vary from progressive deterioration to spontaneous improvement.

Many therapies have been used to treat PAP over the years, including antibiotics, postural drainage, and intermittent positive pressure breathing with aerosolized Acetylcysteine, heparin and saline.

At present, the mainstay of treatment is whole lung lavage (WLL), first described for Ramirez-Rivera et al.

There are three variants of the disease: congenital, secondary and acquired. Recent insights suggest that, in the most common form, acquired (idiopathic) PAP, autoimmunity against pulmonary granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) plays a major role. Recombinant Granulocyte- Macrophage colony stimulating factor appears to benefit a subset of adult patient with PAP and may represent an alternative in the treatment of this disease, but the success rate is not yet sufficient to displace WLL.

Although generally well tolerated, WLL can be associated with some complications.

We report a case of severe PAP throughout the anesthetic procedure and complications management in one patient who has undergone multiple, alternating, single-lung lavages over the past seven years, the last three in our hospital, with improvements in her symptoms following each therapy.

Case Report

We describe a case of PAP in a 50-year-old black women, obese (BMI = 41.5) and hypertensive, controlled with nifedipine. Seven years before admission, she had been diagnosed with primary PAP after investigation of complaints of exertional dyspnea, cough and mucous sputum for five months. The diagnosis was based on compatible imaging studies (chest tomography showing interstitial infiltrates and “crazy paving” aspect) and characteristic milky bronchoalveolar-lavage (BAL) fluid with granular material staining with periodic acid-Schiff.
Respiratory function test showed a forced expiratory volume in the first second (FEV1) of 1.17 L (57% of predicted), a Tiffeneau index (IT) of 65% and total lung capacity (TLC) of 3.31 L (63% of predicted). Diffusing capacity (DLCO) was 35% of predicted. A right whole-lung BAL was performed in May 2004 at another hospital, when symptoms and arterial blood gas (ABG) parameters worsened.

In January 2011, because of the patient’s worsening symptoms, she was admitted in Hospital São João with clinical and functional worsening: five week progressive exertional dyspnea, nocturnal dyspnea, mild cough with clear sputum. She presented other medical problems – such as obesity and hypertension – and had no history of weight loss, hemoptysis or night sweats and no significant family or occupational history.

On examination at admission, the patient was hypoxemic: her chest was clear but with diminished breath sounds, with no peripheral edema, with normal arterial pressure and heart rate. While breathing room air at rest, the gas blood sample showed arterial hemoglobin oxygen saturation SaO2 86.7%; arterial partial pressure of oxygen PaO2 49.9 mm Hg and with a moderate restrictive ventilatory defect (respiratory pulmonary function on S1/2011: forced vital capacity (FVC) = 1.22 L (36.6%); FEV1 = 1.20 L (42.1%); IT = 98.86%; TLC = 2.81 L (52.4%); residual volume (RV) = 1.40 L (76.2%); RV/TLC = 140%; functional residual capacity (FRC) = 2.81 L (80%); DLCO = 5.5%; DLCO/VA (alveolar volume) = (18.6%).

The chest X-ray showed bilateral patchy air-space infiltration, the Thoracic Computed Tomography indicated bilateral ground glass infiltrate (with no lateralization), with interlobular septal thickening, increase in the diameter of the pulmonary artery trunk suggesting pulmonary hypertension.

Due to patient’s worsening symptoms, bronchoalveolar lavage was performed. Lung lavage was carried out on 3 occasions over the last year. Each time, the patients experienced an improvement in her symptoms and chest radiographic findings.

After preoxygenation for 5 minutes, anesthesia was induced with propofol, fentanyl and subsequently maintained with sevoflurane and remifentanyl infusion. Rocuronium was administered to facilitated tracheal intubation and during the maintenance of anesthesia. Lung separation was achieved by placing a 37F left double-lumen endobronchial tube into the left mainstem bronchus and its correct position confirmed with auscultation and fibrotic bronchoscopy. Radial arterial and jugular venous catheters were inserted to maintain continuous hemodynamic monitoring. Ventilator parameters were adjusted to patient along the WLL. Pressure control ventilation with minimum positive end expiratory pressure (PEEP) values of 6 mmHg and a plateau pressure under 30 mm Hg was set. Throughout the procedure invasive blood pressure, central venous pressure (CVP), urine output, SaO2, capnography and esophageal temperature were continuously monitored and repeated ABGs were made.

The patient’s temperature was maintained using lavage fluid warmed to body temperature, warming blanket and intravenous fluid warmer.

Lavage was performed with 1,000 mL of normal saline warmed to body temperature with the patient in prone position (30 degree angle anti-Trendelemburg). The inflow of fluid was made by gravity from a height about 30 cm above the midaxillary line.

Chest percussions were performed for some minutes while fluid was indwelling to help loosen proteinaceous material. The fluid was then gravitationally drained and sampled. This process was repeated until the effluent cleared or some complication emerged. After the first procedure we choose to use a CPAP balloon ventilation with 10 mm Hg pressure limit and abandoned chest percussions. This balloon expanded the flooded lung after half of the fluid was washout.

During fluid inflow and outflow, airway pressure and tidal volume were closely monitored to assess for leakage of fluid from the non-ventilated lung into the ventilated lung.

The potential electrolyte disorders due to the effect of dialysis on the pulmonary lavage (mainly, hypokalemia and metabolic acidosis) were compensated using appropriate therapy.

At the end of the procedure, two-lung ventilation was started and recruitment maneuvers were applied to restore expansion of both lungs. After every WLL procedure, endotracheal tube was exchanged, patient was transferred for postanesthetic care unit and the trachea was extubated the next morning. This was done in the hope that after this time span the excess fluid in the lungs had been absorbed or suctioned and a good chest toilet and overnight ventilation had been done.

A similar anesthetic technique was used for each whole-lung lavage procedure.

In the first WLL, the procedure was interrupted because there was a spillage of lavage fluid into the ventilated lung with bronchospasm and difficulty in keeping ventilation in a physiologic range. The patient developed respiratory acidosis and hypoxia and fluid was suctioned with bronchoalveolar fibroscopy. This has led to the interruption of the procedure and the beginning of two-lung ventilation. Additionally, inhalation of salbutamol plus ipratropium bromide and intravenous aminophylline were administered.

During the subsequent WLL, salbutamol was administered by continuous intravenous infusion in order to prevent lavage-induced bronchospasm, which may have reduced the efficacy of the procedure.

At the third WLL, after the turnover of a total volume of 4L, the progressive flooding of the non-ventilated lung resulted in airway mechanical compression leading to respiratory acidosis and hypoxia imposing the end of the procedure.

In the last two lung lavages, it was necessary to use noradrenaline infusion as a vasopressor to sustain blood pressure, but it was discontinued during the same day.

Despite the complications that occurred, post lavage radiographs showed partial clearing of PAP and pulmonary mechanics and gas exchange improved.

**DISCUSSION**

Pulmonary alveolar proteinosis is an interesting rare disease, which was first described recently, in 1958. The affected individuals suffer a progressive accumulation of lipoproteins in
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**RESUMO**

the alveolar space as a result of defective macrophage clearance, yet with minimal local lung inflammation or distortion of architecture on biopsy. Recent insights into the pathogenesis of PAP suggest that in most cases of PAP autoimmunity against pulmonary granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) plays a major role.

This condition is characterized by worsening of gas exchanges leading to progressive dyspnea, cough and hypoxemia in patients in their third and fourth decades.

Most patients are male (70%), and the majority have a significant smoking history. Clinical presentation is variable and non-specific, often leading to months or years of misdiagnosis.

Three variants of the disease have been recognized: congenital, secondary and acquired (or idiopathic). The later is the one of most importance concerning prevalence (approximately 0.2 cases per million of population) and response to treatment.

Investigations reveal radiographic bilateral patchy air-space infiltration, restrictive pulmonary function, impaired diffusion capacity and milky bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid-rich in alveolar macrophages.

Although increasing evidence indicates that GM-CSF therapy may be beneficial for patients with PAP, the success rate for GM-CSF is so far not sufficient to displace the success of WLL therapy. In some studies, approximately 50–70% of patients following GM-CSF treatment protocols have obtained significant improvement in symptoms, physiological and radiological findings, which mean that a significant percentage failed to benefit.

Apart from the failure rate, the inconvenience of daily injections and the costs associated with the procedure should also be considered. Recently, concerns about the security involved in the supply of this treatment have to be taken into account.

In addition, the potential toxicity of GM-CSF long term use is not yet fully understood.

The mainstay of treatment is still bronchopulmonary lavage, introduced by Ramirez in late 1960.

It is usually indicated only in PAP patients with significant symptoms and hypoxemia. The clinical and physiologic response to WLL has been attributed to the removal of lipoproteinaceous material from the alveolar space, but additional mechanisms including the bulk removal of anti-GM-CSF antibody as well as other possible immunologic effects on the effector cells, such as alveolar macrophage or type II epithelial cell are possible. Almost all patients respond to WLL, with subjective improvement, ranging from few months to few years.

The physiologic improvement includes increases in forced vital capacity, increased total lung capacity, a higher PaO₂ at rest and with exercise, and a better diffusing capacity of the lungs for carbon monoxide, with decreases in the alveolar-arterial gradient and shunt fraction. Other noted signs of improvement have been described as gradual radiographic clearing, decreased LDH levels, increased ventilation, perfusion, and ventilation/perfusion matching on scintigraphy.

Anesthesia for WLL is undoubtedly hazardous: the use of one lung ventilation and instillation of large volumes of fluid in the setting of pre-existing respiratory failure put the patient at risk of profound hypoxemia. In the patient here described, there was the added difficulty in ventilation associated to morbid obesity. Obese patients have unique characteristics, with cardiovascular and pulmonary changes requiring ventilation to be individualized. Other particularities may come from the presence of other comorbidities; necessarily difficult venous accesses and positioning are expected difficulties.

In WLL under general anesthesia, the two lungs are separated by endobronchial intubation and one lung is ventilated while the other is flooded with warm saline to progressively wash out the alveolar space. Although there have been several refinements in this technique and developments in anesthesia and perioperative care, the basis of the treatment remains the same.

The use of a right sided tube should be avoided, as it tends to block the orifice of the right upper lobe bronchus. Additionally, the shape of the cuff and the presence of right upper lobe ventilation slit make an airtight seal difficult to achieve. The lungs should be functionally separated at a pressure of 50 mm Hg to prevent leakage of lavage fluids around the cuff.

Preoxygenation for five minutes before induction is extremely important because failure of denitrogenation of lungs leaves nitrogen bubbles in alveoli and limits the effectiveness of lavage.

This is generally well tolerated but there are some potential complications. The major one is intraoperative refractoriness, which tends to be more common while the first lung is being lavaged. Low oxygen saturations (percentages of 70s to 80s) are not uncommon early in the procedure; however, they generally improve throughout the procedure without any intervention. The hypoxemia is related to ventilation-perfusion mismatch during lung lavage: during the filling phase, the perfusion of the non-ventilated lung is reduced by compression of the pulmonary vasculature and, hence, the shunt is reduced; however, during the drainage phase, perfusion of the non-ventilated lung increases shunt causing hypoxemia.

Although the use of PEEP applied to the ventilated lung during the drainage phase may augment the shunt we advocated its use because during the filling phase of the non-ventilated lung, the ventilated lung may improve oxygenation. Besides that, in the obese a larger safety margin could be obtained by using PEEP due to recruitment of alveoli. Thus, this use would allow smaller inspired oxygen fractions, which is desirable regarding the intra and postoperative prevention of atelectasis.

Several other strategies have been suggested for management of hypoxemia, including manual ventilation of partially fluid-filled lung, intermittent double-lung ventilation, concomitant use of inhaled nitric oxide, and ipsilateral pulmonary artery occlusion of the non-ventilated lung using...
pulmonary artery catheter. Hyperbaric oxygen and venous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation have been reported to be useful, but in more recent studies they have not been found necessary in most cases.

Other complications include pneumothorax, pleural effusion, and hydropneumothorax, which can be avoided by meticulous charting of the infused saline solution and the output, and by taking care not to allow instilled fluid to exceed the fluid drained by more than a few hundred milliliters in consecutive lavages.

Infusion of large volumes of saline in lungs is associated with mediastinal shift, increased intrathoracic pressure, increased CVP, higher arterial oxygen tension and hypotension.

We report a mechanical difficulty in ventilation, probably due to the lower pulmonary compliance worsening by the infusion of fluid in non-ventilated lung and due to morbid obesity which may have caused a diminished compliance in the chest wall.

An associated problem that is described during the procedure is the displacement of the endotracheal tube. It can lead to a leak through the double lumen tube (DLT) resulting in spillage of lavage fluid into the ventilated lung, so it is mandatory to confirm the placement of DLT by fiberoptic bronchoscope.

It was performed WLL using isotonic saline infused by gravity from a height of 40 cm above the midaxillary line. The resultant hydrostatic infusion pressure of lavage fluid with this setup is 30 mm Hg, became a method of controlling the pressure exerted in the endobronchial tube cuff. With this procedure, we tried to prevent an exceeding of the cuff pressure preventing a leakage and displacement.

Monitoring of airway pressure and tidal volume during one lung ventilation is crucial to detect fluid leakage into the ventilated lung.

An increase in airway pressure or a decrease in tidal volume may indicate a reduction in compliance of the ventilated lung and fluid leakage should be considered. Aside from that, monitoring to detect the loss of lung isolation can be done by:

i. The appearance of bubbles in the lavage fluid draining from the lavaged side.
ii. Appearance of rales and rhonchus on the ventilated side.
iii. Imbalance between the instilled and the drained volumes.

Fiberoptic bronchoscopy inspection will confirm if flooding of the ventilated lung has occurred.

Traditionally, the procedure is conducted in lateral decubitus to lavage dependent lung and ventilating the nondependent lung to minimize the risk of spillage of saline to the other lung. This is however associated with higher ventilation perfusion mismatch in an already severely hypoxic patient. The lateral decubitus position with lavaged lung nondependent has the advantage to minimize blood flow to the nonventilated lung, but maximizes the possibility of spillage.

Like some other reports, because of the difficulties associated with the obesity, it was chosen to perform the procedure in supine position but with a 30° anti-Trendelemburg not only to minimize the risk of flood the ventilated lung but also because that positioning is favorable in obese patients.

To these patients, supine position may lead to cardiorespiratory instability. That position increases the pressure of the intestines on the diaphragm, hindering ventilation, leading to hypoxemia and hypercapnia; it increases cardiac output and the pressure in the pulmonary artery. The left lateral decubitus may be used to decrease the compression of the inferior vena cava. The semi-sitting position associated with the lateral decubitus has a lower degree of cardiorespiratory compromise. A 30° to 45° elevation of the thorax improves cardiorespiratory function and increases the safe period of apnea.

Treatment of flooded lung involves rapid endobronchial suctioning followed by effective re-expansion of the flooded lung and readjustment of double lumen endotracheal tube to ensure no further ongoing leak. Patient positioning should be carried out carefully in order to avoid endotracheal tube movement.

Although manual chest percussion associated with positional changes during WLL seems to enhance material recovery, this procedure was used only in the first WLL, because it may be associated to a higher risk of displacement of the endotracheal tube. We adopted the “Bingisser modification”, that consists in several cycles of manual ventilation using a CPAP valve with 10 mm Hg pressure limit, after recovering half of the amount of instilled water. That technique improves the removal of the accumulated material and permits control of exerted pressure.

During the procedure, all measures should be taken to avoid hypothermia since the procedure takes several hours to complete and is done with lavage fluid at room temperature.

Temperature monitoring is essential and could be maintained using lavage fluid warmed to body temperature, warming blanket and intravenous fluid warmer.

In the case of lateral decubitus and because the procedure can be time consuming, meticulous care need to be taken to avoid ischemia complications to the extremities by placing supporting pillows in the dependent axilla, under the head and between the thighs.

Though post lavage, radiographs show partial clearing of PAP compared with baseline pre-wash radiograph, pulmonary mechanics and gas exchange improve after the lavage.

We described an acceptable anesthetic technique for WLL in a morbidity obese patient with severe respiratory failure due to PAP and discussed the associated complications and its management.
INTRODUÇÃO

O primeiro caso de proteinose alveolar pulmonar (PAP) foi descrito por Rose em 1958, mas ainda é um distúrbio raro. PAP é caracterizada pela deposição de material lipoproteico secundário ao processamento anormal de surfactantes pelos macrófagos. Os pacientes podem ter dispneia progressiva e tosse, às vezes acompanhadas pelo agravamento da hipóxia, e seu curso pode variar de deterioração progressiva a melhora espontânea. Muitas terapias foram usadas, incluindo antibióticos, drenagem postural e ventilação com pressão positiva intermitente com acetilcisteína, heparina e soro fisiológico em aerossol. Atualmente, a base do tratamento é a lavagem pulmonar total (LPT). A LPT, embora seja geralmente bem-tolerada, pode estar associada a algumas complicações.

Relato de Caso: Relatamos um caso de PAP grave durante o procedimento anestésico e as complicações no manejo da proteinose alveolar pulmonar em um paciente que havia sido submetido a múltiplas e alternadas lavagens de um dos pulmões ao longo de sete anos (os últimos três em nosso hospital), com melhora dos sintomas depois de cada tratamento.

Unitermos: ANESTESIA, Geral; COMPLICAÇÕES; Lavagem Broncoalveolar; Proteinose Alveolar Pulmonar.
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co de Schiff. A prova de função respiratória apresentou um volume expiratório forçado no primeiro segundo (VEF1) de 1,17 L (57% do previsto), índice de Tiffeneau (IT) de 56% e capacidade pulmonar total (CPT) de 3,31 L (63% do previsto). A capacidade de difusão do monóxido de carbono (DLCO) foi 35% do previsto. A LBA de todo o pulmão direito foi feita em maio de 2004 em outro hospital, quando os sintomas e os parâmetros da gasometria pioraram.

Por causa da pioria dos sintomas, a paciente foi internada no Hospital São João em janeiro de 2011, com piora clínica e funcional: cinco semanas de dispneia progressiva ao esforço, dispneia noturna, tosse branda e expectoração clara. A ausculta do peito estava clara, mas com murmúrios vesicular e hipertensão e não tinha história de perda de peso, hemoptise ou suores noturnos, sem história familiar ou ocupacional significativa.

Ao exame para internação, a paciente estava hipoxêmica: auscultação de seu peito estava clara, mas com murmúrios vesiculares diminuídos; sem edema periférico, com pressão arterial e frequência cardíaca normais. A amostra de sangue colhida para gasometria, enquanto a paciente estava em repouso e monitorizada, mostrou saturação da hemoglobina para gasometria, enquanto a paciente estava em repouso.

A radiografia de tórax mostrou infiltrado bilateral irregular do espaço aéreo e a tomografia computadorizada do tórax indicou infiltrado bilateral semelhante a vidro moido (sem lateralização), com espessamento dos septos interlobulares e aumento do diâmetro do tronco da artéria pulmonar, o que sugeriu hipertensão pulmonar.

Por causa do agravamento dos sintomas, a paciente foi submetida à lavagem broncoalveolar. Isso se deu em três ocasiões ao longo do último ano e em cada ocasião a paciente obteve melhora dos sintomas e dos achados radiológicos do tórax.

Após pré-oxigenação por cinco minutos, a anestesia foi induzida com propofol e remifentanil. Rocuronio foi administrado com propofol e fentanil e mantida posteriormente com sevoflurano e remifentanil. Durante a LPT, a pressão da via aérea (CPAP) com 10 mm Hg de limite de pressão e abandonar as percussões torácicas. Esse balão expandiu o pulmão inundado depois que metade do líquido foi eliminado.

Durante a entrada e saída do líquido, a pressão das vias aéreas e o volume corrente foram cuidadosamente monitorados para avaliar o vazamento de líquido do pulmão não ventilado para o pulmão ventilado.

Os possíveis distúrbios eletrolíticos devidos ao efeito dialítico da lavagem pulmonar (principalmente hipocalemia e acidose metabólica) foram compensados com o uso de terapia metabólica. A temperatura da paciente foi mantida com líquido aquecido à temperatura corporal, manta térmica e líquido aquecido à temperatura corporal com a paciente po-
PROCEDIMENTO E COMPLICAÇÕES ANESTÉSICAS NO MANEJO DE LAVAGEM PULMONAR TOTAL EM PACIENTE OBESO COM PROTEINOSE ALVEOLAR PULMONAR: RELATO DE CASO

Nas duas últimas lavagens pulmonares foi necessário usar infusão de noradrenalina como vasopressor para manter a pressão sanguínea, mas essa infusão foi interrompida durante o mesmo dia.

Apesar da ocorrência de complicações, as radiografias pós-lavagem mostraram eliminação parcial da PAP e melhora da mecânica pulmonar e troca gasosa.

**DISCUSSÃO**

Proteinose alveolar pulmonar é uma doença rara, interessante, que foi descrita pela primeira vez em 1958. Os indivíduos afetados sofrem um acúmulo progressivo de lipoproteínas no espaço alveolar como resultado de um defeito na eliminação de macrófagos, mas a inflamação local ou distorção da arquitetura pulmonar é mínima na biópsia. Conhecimentos recentes sobre a patogênese da PAP sugerem que, na maioria dos casos, o papel da autoimunidade é significativo, e a insuficiência renal é o principal fator estímulor dos colônias de granulócitos não biópsia. A maioria dos pacientes é do sexo masculino (70%)

Essa condição é caracterizada pelo agravamento das trocas gasosas, que leva à disneia progressiva, tosse e hipoxemia em pacientes na terceira/quarta décadas de vida. Apesar da ocorrência de complicações, que leva à disneia progressiva, tosse e hipoxemia em pacientes na terceira/quarta décadas de vida, a maioria dos pacientes, o papel da autoimunidade é significativo, e a insuficiência renal é o principal fator estímulo.
Porém, durante a fase de drenagem, a reperfusão do pulmão não ventilado aumenta o shunt, o que causa hipoxemia 5.6,16. Embora o uso de pressão expiratória final positiva aplicada ao pulmão ventilado durante a fase de drenagem possa aumentar o shunt 5,6, defendemos o procedimento porque durante a fase de enchimento do pulmão não ventilado o pulmão ventilado pode melhorar a oxigenação. Além disso, uma maior margem de segurança pode ser obtida em pessoas obesas com o uso de PEEP por causa do recrutamento de alvéolos. Assim, a PEEP permitiria o uso de frações inspiradas de oxigênio ainda menores, o que é desejável para prevenir a atelectasia tanto intraoperatoria quanto pós-operatoria 20,21.

Várias estratégias foram sugeridas para o tratamento de hipoxemia, incluindo ventilação manual do pulmão parcialmente cheio de líquido 6,22, ventilação intermitente dos pulmões 6,23, uso concomitante de óxido nítrico por inalação 6,24 e oclusão da artéria pulmonar ipsilateral do pulmão não ventilado via cateter arterial pulmonar 6,25. Oxigênio hiperbárico e oxigenação por membrana extracorpórea venovenosa foram descritos como úteis 6,17, mas, em estudos recentes, o seu uso não foi necessário na maioria dos casos 17.

Outras complicações incluem pneumotórax, efusão pleural e hidropneumotórax, os quais podem ser evitados por registro meticuloso da entrada e saída da solução infundida, com o cuidado para que o líquido instilado não exceda o líquido decorrente da perda de líquido da entrada e saída da solução infundida, com o que é desejável para prevenir a atelectasia tanto intraoperatoria quanto pós-operatoria 20,21.

Várias estratégias foram sugeridas para o tratamento de hipoxemia, incluindo ventilação manual do pulmão parcialmente cheio de líquido 6,22, ventilação intermitente dos pulmões 6,23, uso concomitante de óxido nítrico por inalação 6,24 e oclusão da artéria pulmonar ipsilateral do pulmão não ventilado via cateter arterial pulmonar 6,25. Oxigênio hiperbárico e oxigenação por membrana extracorpórea venovenosa foram descritos como úteis 6,17, mas, em estudos recentes, o seu uso não foi necessário na maioria dos casos 17.

Relatamos uma dificuldade mecânica na ventilação, provavelmente por causa da menor complacência pulmonar, agrupada pela infusão de líquido no pulmão não ventilado, e da obesidade mórbida, que pode ter causado uma diminuição na complacência da parede torácica.

Um problema associado, descrito no procedimento, é o deslocamento da sonda endotraqueal. Adotamos a "modalidade de Bingisser" 8, considerado. Além disso, o controle para detectar a perda de isolamento do pulmão pode ser feito por:

i. Presença de bolhas no líquido de lavagem drenando do lado lavado;

ii. Presença de estertores e roncos no lado ventilado;

iii. Desequilíbrio entre os volumes instilados e drenados 6,17.

A broncoscopia irá confirmar se o alargamento do pulmão ventilado ocorreu.

Tradicionalmente, a lavagem é feita com o paciente em decúbito lateral para lavar o pulmão dependente e ventilar o pulmão não dependente, o que minimiza o risco de vazamento para o outro pulmão 6,19. Esse procedimento, no entanto, está associado a uma desproporção maior entre ventilação e perfusão em paciente com hipoxia grave 14,17,19. A posição em decúbito lateral para lavar o pulmão não dependente tem a vantagem de minimizar o fluxo de sangue para o pulmão não ventilado, mas maximiza a possibilidade de vazamento 19.

Semelhante a outros relatos 17, por causa das dificuldades associadas à obesidade, optamos por fazer o procedimento com o paciente em decúbito dorsal, mas em posição anti-Trendelenburg a 30°, não apenas para minimizar o risco de inundar o pulmão ventilado, mas também porque esse posicionamento é favorável em pacientes obesos.

Em pacientes obesos, a posição supina pode levar à instabilidade cardiorrespiratória 20,21. Essa posição aumenta a pressão das vérsceras sobre o diafragma, prejudica a ventilação e leva à hipóxia e hipercapnia, além de aumentar o débito cardíaco e a pressão na artéria pulmonar 21. A posição em decúbito lateral esquerdo pode ser usada para diminuir a compressão da veia cava inferior. O grau de comprometimento cardiorrespiratório é menor na posição semissentada associada ao decúbito lateral. Uma elevação de 30° a 45° do tórax melhora a função cardiorrespiratória e aumenta o período seguro de apneia 21.

O tratamento do pulmão inundado envolve uma rápida aspiração endobrônquica seguida de efetiva reexpansão do pulmão inundado e reajuste da CDL para garantir que não haja vazamento adicional 6,17. O posicionamento do paciente deve ser feito com cuidado, para não deslocar a sonda endotraqueal.

Embora a percussão torácica manual associada a mudanças posicionais durante a LPT pareça aumentar a recuperação do material 18, esse procedimento foi usado apenas na primeira LPT, por pressão expiratória final positiva aplicada ao pulmão ventilado 6, e reajustar a CDL para garantir que não haja vazamento adicional 6,17. O posicionamento do paciente deve ser feito com cuidado, para não deslocar a sonda endotraqueal.

Durante o procedimento, todas as medidas devem ser tomadas para evitar a hipotermia, pois o procedimento leva várias horas para ser concluído e é feito com o líquido de lavagem ao tempo ambiente 14.
O monitoramento da temperatura é essencial e pode ser mantido com o uso de líquido de lavagem aquecido à temperatura corporal, manta aquecida e líquidos intravenosos aquecidos 14.

Em caso de paciente posicionado em decúbito lateral e porque o procedimento pode ser demorado, cuidado extremo deve ser tomado para evitar complicações isquêmicas nas extremidades, tais como colocar almofadas de apoio na axila dependente, sob a cabeça e entre as coxas 17.

Apesar de as radiografias pós-lavagem, comparadas com as radiografias pré-lavagem, mostrarem uma eliminação parcial da PAP, a mecânicas pulmonar e as trocas gásosas melhoram após a lavagem.

Descrevemos uma técnica anestésica aceitável para LPT em uma paciente com obesidade mórbida e insuficiência respiratória grave devido à PAP e discutimos as complicações associadas e seus tratamentos.
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Justificativa y objetivos: El primer caso de proteinosis alveolar pulmonar (PAP) fue descrito por Rose en 1958, pero todavía continúa siendo un trastorno raro. La PAP se caracteriza por la deposición de material lipoproteico secundario al procesamiento anormal de surfactantes por los macrófagos. Los pacientes pueden tener disnea progresiva y tos, a veces seguidas de un agravamiento de la hipoxia, y su curso puede variar de deterioración progresiva a una mejoría espontánea. A lo largo de los años, muchas terapias han sido usadas para tratar la PAP, incluyendo antibióticos, drenaaje postural y ventilación con presión positiva intermitente con acetilcisteína, heparina y suero fisiológico en aerosol. Hoy por hoy, la base del tratamiento es el lavado pulmonar total (LPT), descrito por primera vez por Ramirez-Rivera y col. Existen tres variantes de la enfermedad: congénita, secundaria y adquirida. Las recientes investigaciones sugieren que en la forma más común (PAP adquirida [idiopática]), la autoinmunidad contra el factor estimulador de las colonias de granulocitos y macrófagos (FEC-GM) pulmonares desempeña un importante papel. El factor recombinanque que estimula las colonias de granulocitos y macrófagos parece beneficiarse con un subconjunto de pacientes adultos con PAP y puede representar una alternativa en el tratamiento de la enfermedad, pero la tasa de éxito todavía no es suficiente para sustituir la LPT. La LPT, aunque sea generalmente bien tolerada, puede estar asociada con algunas complicaciones.

Relato de Caso: Relatamos un caso de PAP grave durante el procedimiento anestésico y las complicaciones en el manejo de la proteinosis alveolar pulmonar en un paciente que había sido sometido a múltiples y alternados lavados de uno de los pulmones a lo largo de siete años (los últimos tres en nuestro hospital), con una mejoría de los síntomas después de cada tratamiento.

Descriptores: ANESTESIA. General; COMPLICACIONES; Lavado Broncoalveolar; Proteinosis Alveolar Pulmonar.